About Viber
Viber is developed by Viber Media, Inc. a pioneering global mobile
messaging and VoIP company with offices in Belarus, Brazil, Cyprus,
India, Israel, Japan, the Philippines, Russia, Vietnam and the UK. Viber
lets everyone in the world connect. Freely. Viber users can send free*
text messages, fun stickers, photos, videos and doodles, share locations
anywhere in the world, make free HD-quality calls, communicate with
Push-To-Talk on iPhone®, Android™ phones and tablets, Windows
Phone, Blackberry®, Windows®, Windows 8®, Mac, Linux, Symbian,
Nokia S40 and Bada devices over 3G/4G or WiFi connections. Now,
Viber Out enables users to make low-cost calls to any phone number
around the world. With more than 370 million users in 193 countries,
Viber is constantly innovating by introducing new platforms and adding
fun new features.
Viber is simple to use - it integrates seamlessly with your existing
address book and uses your cell phone number as your Viber ID. All you
need is a 3G** or WiFi connection and friends who also use Viber.
Viber is constantly innovating and introducing new features and
platforms
*Operator data charges may apply
** Please check rates

Why Viber?
100% FREE: Viber and its features are completely free*, with no
subscriptions or additional purchases needed. Text and call other Viber
users as much as you like, no matter where they are or what device or
network they use. All you need is a 3G** or Wi-Fi Internet connection.
Just make sure all your friends are on Viber too!
*Operator data charges may apply
** Please check rates

SIMPLE TO USE:Viber just works. There is no need to create another
username, password, or registration. After a quick download, you can
make free calls and send texts, photos and locations with one touch.
ALWAYS ON:Viber doesn’t drain your battery or use your memory, so
you can always receive your incoming calls and message notifications.
ACTS JUST LIKE YOUR PHONE:Viber uses your own mobile phone
number and address book, instantly showing you which of your friends
are already on Viber. Other apps add work by making you “add
contacts,” wait to be approved, and maintain separate contact lists.
With Viber, text, call and share with your friends using their own
numbers, not usernames.
BEST SOUND QUALITY: Viber’s cutting edge technology ensures that
the sound quality you get is much better than GSM or a regular phone
call.
AD FREE:Viber has no ads and promises that mobile text and calls will
always be ad free.

MUCH MORE COMING: We are hard at work bringing you many more
features and support for more platforms. Stay tuned!

Terms and Conditions
http://www.viber.com/terms
Privacy Policy
Viber values your privacy. Read our privacy policy at
http://www.viber.com/privacy
FIND US AT:
http://www.viber.com/
http://facebook.com/viber
http://twitter.com/viber
https://plus.google.com/+viber
http://pinterest.com/viber/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/viber-media-inc.
email: info@viber.com

